The objective of this project was to study corn nitrogen (N) fertilization requirement and corn/soybean yield response when grown in a rye cover cropping system. Multiple rates of N fertilizer were applied, with measurement of corn yield response to applied N and soybean yield with and without a fall-planted winter rye cover crop. The study was conducted at multiple research farms, with the intent for comparison of with and without a cover crop system across varying soil and climatic conditions in Iowa.
Introduction
The objective of this project was to study corn nitrogen (N) fertilization requirement and corn/soybean yield response when grown in a rye cover cropping system. Multiple rates of N fertilizer were applied, with measurement of corn yield response to applied N and soybean yield with and without a fall-planted winter rye cover crop. The study was conducted at multiple research farms, with the intent for comparison of with and without a cover crop system across varying soil and climatic conditions in Iowa. For 2012, the winter rye cover crop (Wheeler variety) was no-till drill planted at 1 bushel/acre in the fall of 2011 after soybean and corn harvest (Sept. 21-Oct. 20 after soybean and Sept. 30-Oct. 20 after corn). The rye cover crop growth was controlled with Roundup in the spring (Apr. 6-10 before corn and Apr. 23-May 9 before soybean), with the targeted control at least 14 days before corn planting and at or within one week of soybean planting. The corn and soybean crops were no-till planted in 30-in. rows (Apr. 23-26 for corn and May 11-17 for soybean). Rye control and corn/soybean planting occurred on a timely basis and as soil conditions allowed.
Materials and Methods
Fertilizer N rates were applied sidedress within two weeks after planting as ureaammonium nitrate (UAN) solution (0, 40, 80, 120, 160, and 200 lb N/acre). The UAN was coulter-injected on 60-in. spacing. The corn hybrid and soybean variety were early season adapted for each site. Pest management practices were those typical for the region and rotations. Corn and soybean were harvested with a plot combine and yields corrected to standard moisture.
Results and Discussion
Rye growth and aboveground biomass production have varied between years and sites due to differences in spring conditions and the prior-year crop. In 2012, rye biomass dry matter (DM) was greatest before soybean planting (Table 1) . Rye biomass was also greater with increasing prior-year N rate applied to corn (1,090 lb/acre with no N, 1,300 lb/acre with 120 lb N/acre, and 1,690 lb/acre with 200 lb N/acre).
As in past years, soybean grain yield was not affected by the rye cover crop (Table 2) . Across sites, average yield was the same; 55.2 bushels/acre with and 55.9 bushels/acre without rye.
Across sites in 2012, corn yield at the maximum N response rate was 3 bushels/acre lower when planted in conjunction with the rye cover crop (Table 3) . However, yield was greater with rye at Crawfordsville but lower at all other sites with rye. Corn grain yield has been lower each year with the rye cover crop, 5, 20, and 7 bushels/acre in 2011, 2010, and 2009, respectively. In 2012, the response to N rate was different with or without the rye cover crop (Figure 1 ). Yield with no or low N rate was less with the rye, but at optimal and higher N rates yields were similar. The economic optimum N rate, however, was 21 lb N/acre higher with the rye cover crop (135 vs. 114 lb N/acre). Across the four years of study, there was an average 10 lb N/acre higher economic optimum N rate (156 vs. 146 
